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THOUSANDS IN GERMANY MAY DEMAND ENTIRE SENDING UP BALLOON AT SEA TO HUNT . 1B0LSHEVIKI

GENERALSTRIKE CON TROL OF AUSTRIAN ARIES ms, ARE REPORTH)

RUSSIA'S LACK --

OF AUTHORITY

CAUSES DELAYDEFEAT f OVERTHROWNAS RESULT OF PIAVEAT BUDAPEST

Officials. Indicate ThatSAjiyPetrograd Publishes StoryAttitude of Press and People Bitter;Dissolution of Parliament
and Adoption of Electoral

4 tt t

v

Intimate That Austria Used German Faction Ignored Might
Turn Upon Americans.

That Ralendines, Korni-lof- f
and Germans Occupy

Moscow.
Bill is Goal.

CONTINUE DEMAND
c - - x." , iReserve Guns and Supplies and That

I BOLSHEVIKI NOT
FOR QUICK PEACE TO BE RECOGNIZEDSAYS LENINE ANDGermany Suffered Severe Blou). ,

WASHINGTON, June 28. Official Brians were materially' aided by tlielr
TROTSKY HAVE.FLEDLeaders of Socialist Party Kerensky Planning Rein

Italian embassy advices declare that allies with reserves, guns anil sun- -Have Formed Council
of Workmen.

(Germany will demand complete eon- - HIol The German, press is refiorUMl statement Through Unii "
ted States Aid."-M- L"trot of the Austrian armies as a re- - demanding tliat tlie Austria take

suit of Ue Austrian I'lavo defeat, immediate revciiKOm Italy. Italian

Ex-Czar- 's Uncle is Said to
Have Been Made Em-
peror; Unconfirmed.

WASHINGTON. June 2S. tack of
Tlie attitude of the German press and authorities interpret Germany's

toward Austria as a result of 4ng- - us uidicn,tiiur a realization, that
their failure to overwhelm Italy Is hit-- German arms as well as tlio AuKkriiis
Ur. Germans ilitiinato thut tlie Aim-- .auffcrcd a severe blow..

a strong Russian government or party" -- .Hiv t'o STOCKHOLM, June 28. The Pet-- ! is delaying American aid.

OOPEXHAGKjr, June 88. TIiou-aau- d

aTO In a general
JiudapcMt HoHallKt loaders
liavo forniCMl a workers (mir.til do
manduuj tlie dissolution of . parlia-
ment and Uio adoption of an electoral
MIL The strikers continue demand-
ing a quick peace.

it rogrrad Telegramblad published a re-

port that the Bolsheviki have been
overthrown, that Moscow is occupiedl

Officials said this is the main ob-
stacle. It means that any faction
ignored-b- the United States woalfl
probably turn upon ' the Americana
bitterly and perhaps dangerously.

The Bolsheviki are not powerful
uihiuiU.

FINAL IN OFFENSIVE

AND SUPREME EFFORT

by Generals Kalendines and Korniloff
and tho Germans, that Premier Len-in- e

and Trotsky have fled to Murman
und that Nikolai Nikolaiovitch, the
Czar's uncle has been made emperor.
It is unconfirmed.

LAND AFTER 8 DAYS enough to be recognized. Kerensky la
I a planning an attempt to got the United

i

Newspaper Quit Work.
AMSTERDAM, June 28. Premier

Wekerle has admitted to the Hungari-
an chamber that work la stopped in
most of the factories and even news-
papers are not publishing;, aays a
Budapest dispatch.

States to re im power him. ' -

Despite complications, the PresidentSCON TO BE STARTEDTwenty Four Survivors tr is proceeding; with plans to prevent
Russia from succumbing; entirely toLansing Wants All

Slavs to Be FreedDrift GOO Miles With In-
sufficient Food. German control.

Blow in North and Probably WASHINGTON, June 28. Lansing
today issued a statement declaringBetween Rheims and

Ardennes.
This observalin balloon was sont up from a battleship at sea off the "all branches of the Slav race should

be completely freed of German and

HAM PAX. June 28. Twenty-fou- r
additional survivors of the British
transport Dwlnsk, sunk near liermu-d- a

by a submarine, were landed nt
Sherburne today by the schooner Mar

Xew Jersey coast to epy out which have sunk several American
J. P. O'BRIEN IJAL1ED

HEAD OF O.W.R. 8 (I.

Ku'H Citizens Join In.
"LONDON. Juno 28. Unofficial

British Kovernment reports say Hun-
garian soldiers mullned In Pecs, Oyer
and Interior cities and 200 mutineers
are condemned to death. It Is learned
that the government attaches the
greatest Importance to these reports.
Also, cltlxens staged violent demon-
strations In various Austrian-Hungaria- n

towns.

ships there
LOXDON, June 28. The Germansshall. They spent eight days In Ufa

boats with Insufficient food. All
were British.

Seven were crammed Into one life

isoon will launch their final supreme
effort, it Is learned authoritatively.

It is certain that a partial offensive

Austrian rule." He said that Au-
strian and German officials sought to
misinterpret this government's state-
ment of May 29, regarding the Jugo-- !
Slavs and Szechoslavs' nationalistic

The secretary of state ex-- i
plained that today's announcement is
made so the United States' position

ican not be misunderstood.

NORTHWEST SOLDIERS MEXICAN GOVERNMENT
sailed jWI11 start uguiannt tne nortnern porboat. They had drifted and

tion of tne nritisn front. It is not600 miles from the disaster's seen
eating one biscuit and having hut knoKn'here the main blow will fall.
small quantity of water apiece curt "al wiween nnemis anu
morning and evening. Boatswain !,he Ardennes region with subsidiary

PORTLAND. Juno S8. J. I.
O'Brien, vice president and general
manager of the 0--- R. A recelv
ed telegraphic advice Wednesday
afternoon from R..H. Aishton, region-
al railway director of the northwest
district, notifying- him of hut appoint-
ment as general manager of the O.--

n. A N". under the federal railroad
administration. Mr. O'Brien's ap
pointment becomes effective) Jtily

Larlmllestler told the story of the simultaneously along tne en- - I'ltAZIKO. LEADS BY 13.UOO.
I1ISM AIM K. K. Juno 28 Got--Hide voyage. The submarine attack-.,lr- o rc:it.OF SUNK

FALL ON BATTLEFIELD BUYS UIMACHINERV

r"OS AJCGELES, June 28. Mexican
(jr. ill. Milne, Of lamniil, and 'government funds will be used to pur

TVO Washington BoVS ' ;chase 'American machinery and sup- -
pIleg for a BiBantlc rarminff et(ort in

- Lisiecfj jsrexlco, it is announced by a Mexican
oommission here composed of Carran- -

WAHHIXOTOX. June SS zi:'!la government officials enroute to
Pershlnir tnilar rnortrt F.K nslmll Ira "ashington.

ed June 18 in the forenoon without ' If the new drive falls thus. It would j ernor FYajdcr's lead over John Stoen
jfnr rcpulHican gubernatorial noniina-- I
tlon Ik 12 tMM). Apparently tlie non-- )
partisans alno iiiiiiiiiHtxl tliree ran- -
grwionul caiulldates. Including John
Hear

the slightest warning. The n;t:i piled be straight southwards on a 75 mile
into seven bouts while, the front embracing both ltheims and
shelled the ship which was fast sink- - Verdun. The British In the Hlit-'m-

Iglon. the Americans in the Verdun
The boats kept together all day long land Tool sectors and the French be-b-

separated at night. By morning twoen them, would bear the blow's
the other six had disnppeare!. Three brunt.

ATLANTIC POTTr. June 28. Cap-
tain Holmes of the Belgian relief ship
Gothland arriving today reported the
sinking- - of a derelict submarine
mother bout consisting of two 400
foot tanks used for repairing
It was in good condition and was

Mr. O'Brien said yesterday he had
no. other information concerning the
appontiment than that contained t In
the telegram. Detailed instructions
as to the duties Incumbent upon th
new position have been mailed from
Chicago according to the message.

Mexican minister ofh.nindii,. i 'liiih in r..,l 1 "alitor Rouaix.
led from wounds, 22 wounded IAW IIF.1I.

.F 11 lie 28. Tlie
Mimes during the long trip ihey sa Austria's offensive power is broken.

agriculture, heads the mission. He ' lMSOllIIMTION
said "peace again pervades Mexico. IXMAXAPOUS,verely and one taken prisoncvessels pass without halting to pick she will not renew the Italian drive

The list included W. J. Whittaker 1 "e Kvernineni win sen macmnery 10 ml tana pmhtniuon law was Unlay field
Mexican people who will locate on the noiiMttatlmial by the supremo cnurtof (Mark-Hton- , Washington, killed in

them up. being too distant. u hen soon, unless Germany aids, which Is
picked lip nil their biscuits were gone unlikely. An Italian counter offen-- 1

jsive In the mountain area on a major Mexican land now Idle." the law be I us offeclMo since Aril 21action. C. S. WIckland, Edmonds,
WashinRton. and G- - K. Milne o Yam-
hill, woiiaded severely.

Eastern Oregon Towns
Will Aid in Support

For Normal Measure AEROPLANE ACCIDENT CHAUTAUQUA OPENS TONIGHTI.W.W. DEFENDANT Federal Employment
Office in PendletonFATAL TO BROTHER WITH OLD FIDDLERS CONCERTSPEAKS 3 HOURSPendleton along with other eustern

' Oregon towns aspiring to secure the
eastern Oregon normal school If one
Is authorized by the people this fall.
Is asked to send a representative to
Portland for a meeting called by the
Ashland people for July. This was

OF PENDLETON MAN

It Is not known whether or not Mr.
O'Brien will be required to sever his
official connections with the O.-- R--

X. corporation. ' This action, how
ever, has been customary In similar
appointments on other lines.

Mr. O'Brien came to the railroad la
1890 as assistant superintendent of
the fregon division. From 1892 t
1894 he was general superintendent of
the Iowa Central railway, returning
in the latter year to become generaj.
superintendent of th- - O. R. N- -

1505 was made vice president and'
general manager of the O. R. A 1

and of the Southern Pacific lines la
Oregon. He held this joint manager-
ship until the dissolution of the Hir-nm- an

merger In 1512.
It is understood that Mr. O'Brien

headquarters as general manager of
the O.-- R. ft N. under the federal

cording to Mr. Morse, the large crowds1TIIAY.
Kveniiwr 0Hniiuf Kcn-lM- : nnd ana tne splendid words or praise roi

Nor borne Berkeley has been rec-
ommended for the office of examiner
in charge of the federal employment
office to tbe established at Pendleton.
His appointment will probably" be
made within a week's time, pending

lowing the session have proven the
1918 program to be a record breaker

A niton ncttnem s.
Patriotic Musical Program Themade known here yesterday by Hep.

Ben Sheldon, author of the normal Old Soldier Fidillt-rs- , under direction so far as giving universal satisfac-
tion is concerned.school amendment who was here and

met with local people. Mr. Sheldon
has been In I taker and La. Grande, and

The program tonight will be given
by the CHd Soldier Fiddlers, composed

such appointment he will be glad tutor Ort. John A.' Pattve. 2IIU Uc&,
assist any one In need of help. His j Michigan Volunteer A company of
Phone is 24 5 and office corner Main U tiion and Confederate SeteraiiH, all
and Alta streets over 73 years of ago, in a pn grain of

Farmers haxe expretwed themselves tnMmmcntal muste, eanip-fir- e and

CHICAGO, June 28. "Third Rail"
Doran of Tacoma, delivered a three
hour I. W. W. speech In Jui'ge Lan-dt- a

courtrtSom today. His address waa
part of the I. W. W. defense of lead-
ers on trial, .charged with Med ft ion and
Hubotnjre. Dorun is defendant. "Now,
then, fellow workers," began Doran
brinkly. "let's get down to business."
Then he donned a green eyo shade,
loosened the neck band of his flannel
shirt, and paced back and forth be-
fore the Jury gesticulating. His speech
did not mention tho sabotage charge

of four veterans of the Civil War. twothose towns, partlcubirly I .a Grande,
from the North and two from thewill cooperate In putting the measure

over this full. It Is antlclpnted that
Weston and The imllea will jilso be

L. ! Tcmploton of IVndleton,
received a tdegrum tills after-
noon iMiiiging the news of the
death of his brother, 1 Jciltcnant
It, K. TemiHrtoii. a iwinlier of
the aviation srrtlfC, which ccciir-re-d

tiMlay at Mmmt
Michigan, when lieutenant Teni-iHcto-

aeroplane caught fire.
Lieutenant Tcniplctoii, whoso

homo is In ltnwnsvill enlisted
last October in tlilcaam. He was

to a IlciilenamTr short-
ly after going to Mount Clemens,
and at the time of Ills dent', was
an aviation Instructor. He Is

South, and a fifth member. John
Pattee wearing the uniform of the
laddie In khaki and representing" the

railroad administration will remain In
Portland, probably with, offices In th

war-tim- e songx. AH vetcrajriH, tlieir
wives and widows admitted, free

SATHtDAY.
Mornhu: Series Lecture, Superin-

tendent,

as beng Rreatly jdeased to learn the
government Is to open an employment
offiee in I'endletrm. They will be
able to tphone to tho office here and
save the trouble of a trip to town, and
when in town can call at tho office
and get in touch with men.

Wella-Farg- o building.soldier of today. The veterans, all
above the age of 73 years, do not
claim to be violinists but Insist onbut claimed loyalty and patriotism for

Junior haiitauqita' j Just being called fiddler. The com- -the I. W. W.
"We don't seek revolution. but U.S. BARRAGE TRAPSAfternoon FenwicL New-- i pany is not strange to many, having

changed conditions through industrial ell Omerrt Company- - made repeated trips over some of the
Lecture, "Mean hue of the reat largest entertainment circuits and few

War' lr. C-- J. Itiishncll. Admission are th towns where they do not find
action," he said.

In the game as an these towns have
rousimH for believing they may be se-

lected by the board of regents who
will locate the school, if the amend-
ment carries this fall.

An argument for the nnrmnl meas-
ure has been prepared by the Mon-

mouth regents and wlll.be in the
voters' pamphlet. The board has al-

ready passed a resolution that if the
amendment la carried the construc-
tion work on any needed buildings
will not be carried out until after the
war or until the federal government
gives full authority fur such an

3c. BETWEEN 1100 O:
1200 HUNS IN WOOD

a host of friends. Col. Pattee directs
the company.

1. K. Flint, who will le suerln-tende-

at the Pendleton 'ha'itauqua
this year, arrived this morning from

LIEUT. FRED STEIWER SAYS
FRENCH TOO EASY WITH HUNS

OF NATIONS BOYS TO

BE COUED SOOfi

WASHINGTON. June 27. A direct

Twin Falls where he reHrt.s large
attendance and a keen appreciation
of every number on the program Mr.
Flint's morning hour subjects will be;

"Your Community and You.

tLiOWELE.MELXET.)
WIT HTHE AMERICANS ON TH15

Kxenfnjr cAmvrt I'relude, Fenwick
'
Xewell tVjiirert t'imipaity.

Lecture. "Keiiiaking: tho Kentucky
Mouiitaliwer. James A. Burns.

Hums or (Im Mountain,' I'rcs.
OiiiHdu IiLlitule.

Pendleton's f tft h unnu.-i- l Cnautau-ju- a

will open tonight at 7:3 o'clock
offering one of the lKst programs that
has eer been carried by the Kltlson-Whit- e

System, according to A.
advanri representative, who!

h;tn been In the cily for :i week pan
s the locul cniuinitte withj

tbe sale'of sea?iin tickets. M'hereveri

MARNE. June ZS- - Between 1100 and

bisect the sun every time you nlm your
battery. With these big naval wea-
pons we use a transit and French the-
odolite and complete our data with the
aid of a table of logarithms. Pas bon.

step towards universal military train

Lieutenant Fred Stelwer, state sen-

ator from this county, now with the
American army in France, writes to
B. F. Averill that he Is with the ar-
tillery brigade and that sons? of the
large French guns used could shoo
from Weston to Pendleton.

Ho says that the Hun flghta Ilk

ing, both military and vocational, of

12uo Germans were killed and
wounded In Tuesday night's onttle In
Mclleau wood. This wa becaua th.
American barrage prevented the Ger-
mans fleeting from the wood.

'itr Western Camps,"
"The American Home.'
M iss M ary Fa rri fl gt on , the J u n lor

superintendent, will meet the Junior
Chautamiua nt 9 o'clock each morning
at the tent for the story und play

COMMITTEE AGREES

ON SUBSTITUTE FOR

BONE DRY MEASURE

'''-- . "i "f ervire k ,no nation's young manhood isfor windage, drift, humidity t(,mplated in a great manpower bill
-'. hums Which the war department will offer

1hautauiua has been this ac- - hour.,M congress in A tenta- -an Indian, und Is of tho opinion that
the French will be forced to use di:u- -

we Know ine ran no or tne target njve plan will provide that youths of
IS. 19 or 20 shall be trained bothunu us aencciion wun respect to

something that can be seen from the military and industrial lines
ELEVEN KILLED,

14 WOUNDED IN
PARIS AIR RAID

sr,U: PENDLETON PLEDGED $1 15,000"furry ana my me guns accormngiy. j when they enter military
riMurni v umi iavora care-- m m -t mrs w m m

a uii o uk in. id near our r rencn
salt peer wouldn't save most of It f .lli ,ra.n.nK the youths for both war Sh.UUU MUKL. I U KAISL I UUA Y

tlc measures to combat the enemy.
Following Is the letter:

I. H. A. P- - O. 707, May '.:0, 1918.1

Dear Kd:
Was glad to get your letter ef May

4 this morning came through In
good time. Also duly received yctirj
former letter. I am grateful to you
for writing. Pressure of other things;

peace.r.nwxiy unaersnHnus us exctpt tne;anj
shopkeVpers. They always., seem tt-
know what we want and sveet to like' I PARIS. June 28. It Is officially

Is putting forth much cifort to. announced that II were killed and 14timeour coin.

WASHINGTON,- June 27. The on-a- te

agricultural committee today
agreed on the prohibition amendment
offered by Senator Norris a a sub-ctltti-

for the Jones bone-dr- y amend-
ment. It provides that beer manu-firfetu-

shall cease three monthn af-
ter the act becomes effective, that the
aalo of whiskey and manufacture of
win atop June III. 1919. The vote
was elKht to thre. It probably will
be reported to the senate tomorrow.

"H WHEAT PRICE WILLr rench occa:
imrn;ii?

rrpertpd a

f.r War Sav- -

At ten o'clock this
man Alfred l.oekwoo
lal of $1 15 hum pled 4

ward winnlmtr the war.
IVtHlleton's I imft iluh.preveniea an esruer riiw-- i. aim m" j but am

wounded in last niKht's raid Vf.c
Paris. Great material damage was

'(done. Knemy planes arrived over
different routes but were subjected to

jjviolent gunfire.
North Americans at picking up use-so onsy now ana wont oe. .rttna"i

for three or fniir weeks. A:n In the
A small local Item In esterday'a

Fast Oregonian gave a li?t of : t name'REMAIN $2.20 HERE zJZ?xxy: of Pendleton people w ho have pur--3ith Artillery Brigade, two of our
regiments ore at the front nnd one
here where I am we are fr
some men and for some guns if our

(Sixteen Casualties

ful phrases,
j Things don't look very goo 1 around
here riaht now. I'm not fr-nlttc- d

to discuss the battles. Hut yon
can note this date and check up and
see atMint Solssons. etc. An American
battery phoned down fur mak
and other gas material a while iiko

uii. I be
ni.tount

confident t here
making tin thi- -DAYLIGHT RAID NETS

cha-e- or pledieeil themselves to buy
S toni f MMVineM t snips. Z his Is
v. hat Is called ptaytnr the limit and
they have been culled the Hi. .it rluuj
The list wa.H not cmuplete r len- -

cleton. It should be reme-ntvere-

trouble
time to

Inflicted by Allied
Air Raid Tuesday

-- have only French cu:i imw.
is a big gun outfit much InrgerBOOTY FOR TOMMIES Thi 'endlfton'ssave

WASHINGTON. June The food
administration today announced 11

j will ivaintaln the whe:U price
nun as one

than 1 ever have been about liefre through wit ihe full
the ku ernnu'in calls

town that come
ouota v er tiuiat Iicl;ic ports desphe the itur.i-v-

?hiphiit po-- ts but muy inc; t he
p t New York by 1 "1 nr 1J cents.

under a Continuous
2 4 hours nnd masks
Hermans are all for
tr and all otht r kind
will m-- e a bit of It

they have lieen
gas shelling for
wear out. The
gas. toxic, hiirnhi
It looks like we

that this i not a exclusive club, AVASHIN;TN. - June 2 FourAnyone to purchase Jiootf In were killed and 12 Injured In an
Mamp will e admitted. Helow are! allied air raid over SHurt.rucken Tues-sixte- en

naniM that have levr added day, fay Perlln diMpttichesv
to esterdays list: ts. M. Hice. V. I.! -
ThomiMMm. J. N. HurgesN. Fred Judd tHMko.lMtaMMMl V uMH.l,eon Cohen. H. W. tVHIns. Winnie! WAKX;TOX, Juita TH

Privett. Mrs. W. K Mad.K-k- , JametMiu-- e talay o4-- d autlMHsJn Utm
Hill. It. X. stanfleld. H- - J. Taylor, mam of r4aht MIlioiaH mo- tm MImJohn F. Ogle. Mrs-- Una Sturn'ja U Uirnr HihwI. Tti Ut.ni- - k. ...

LO.VtKiX. June 2. Haig today re- - J some are mounted on railway cars-po- rted

repulse of enemy raid--- . near j those of greatest rantte will shoot
Moyenvllle and south of Arras. Mu- - from Weston to Pendleton and make
tusl artlllerylng occurs near Lowing- - a noise that alnmxt eaves l;i one's
r.ol wood. rib 1 like the medium sixr-- guns

"In the neighborhood of pnsslgnol better they shttot effectimllv fr six
wood and southwest of Ooinmecnrt ' or seven mile- aiul don't bl ov you
there Is mutual artillerylng. Casual-- , ovr with the rsi"rt and don't blind
ties were Inflicted by patrol. X earl the ee with thriKht . Be.
MerleHtrt we conducted a soccessful sides they shoot iapldl and Val the
daylight raid yesterday, taklns; prls enemy much pjUn and gas and you
oners and sustaining no casualties." j don't have to sUht on the rt.irs and

'll 11s.

rii'tlvt- are roinlnir in ra pidly
through the reports 4f solicitor, but
In many Instances It teems fndivid-I'jtl- s

ilo not realize the iiuportmice of
he war kmvIuk stamp They cannot

get away from the idea It Is a two-bi- t

affair, and want to make pledges to
buy a $r. stamp before tvctmo-- r 31st
It does tst like a person who
cannot save more than $" teftire that

sPFrVII U S I tilt PFAt 1

lOMM. .tunc 'ti.
hlM kade mi I ntcr vkncd Unit y .

sstd KiH'blnuinit's siHt-l- t nu altm-- d

lo ciMiMimac 1 he war weary ihh1?
f Knri'ismu tHinlr4e to 'k o,

hut i;criiian aid t'ecil. has nothing
I dt rtnltc lo offrr.

ton not tiorine like the French used
in nhoot over but pi tis.-n-e netd and
some other klll ein tpilcks. The Freneh
are too Hnipathetic and soft heart eo
to give our Hun friends Jrst w hat

(Continued on Page t.)
John A llaker.ivoxers.

Injer.
George Per-- 1 tliortard to Issu twewly MlitofM i

bakCMl-s- . ,


